For the {tn ff'¿C Symposium on 1dentifj-cationn lbilisí, IJSSR 1976 It is often necessary in practíce to perform identification experiments on systems operating in cl-r:sed 1oop. There has been some confusion about the possibilities of successful i.dentification ín suclr cases, evidently due t,o tire fact that certain cörnmon rnethods then fail. Å rapidly increasing iíterature on the problem is briefly eurveyed in this papero and an overview of a pârticular approach is given. Ît is shor^rn that predictíon errtr identification methods, applied in a direct fashion wíll giv* correcÈ estimates in a number of feedback cases. Furthermore, the accuracy is not. necessarily wcirse due ¡o t,he presence of feedback; in fact oprimal inputs rnay very well require feedback terns. Some practícal applications are aLso descríbed.
1. TNTRODUCTTON The purpose of an identification experiment is ro determine Eire ciy* na¡nics of a gíven process. llost processes operate ås a part of a controL configuration and the inputs to elie process âre frartly determined as feedback from other sígnals. Tn many c¿se$n seeuri.ty clr productíon reasons do not permit that the regulators årÊ renoveti Curirrg a¡r i.dentification experiment. In other cå5es* 1íke for economical and biological systems, the feedback effects may be inlierent" Consequently, nct seidnrn identificati,:n experiments have to be performed on firocesses opërâting in cLosed loop.
During the last fsr^r years there has been a rapíd1y increasing liter¿ture on identif icauion of closed 1ct:p svsËems; and ar thís svmposi.un a special session' ís devoted to these probl,ens . Qr*qq* rn thís paper a linear, ñultivariabre, ciiecrete-time, st,ochasric ÞTsteF, S, given on the general form ï(r) = cu(t-l).,tr) + H*(c-l)u(*) (2.1) wiit be considered. The output, y(r), is a v#ctsr of cliniension n, and the ínput, u(t), has dímension n,r" The varia'cles {e(c}} are å ser{uence of indepencíent, random variabJ.ee with eero mean vaLues and covariances re{t)eT(È) = h. ïn (2.r> q*l denotes rlre backward shifr Õperaior, q 'u(t) = u(t-t) ' rt is assumed thae Go(z) A(q')y(t)*q*B(q'¡u(r)+c(e-')*(t) (2.10) r¿ith che feedback given iry F(q')u(ti * G(q')y(e) (2.11) It is obvious thår the sys-Lem An importånt ease ç¡hen SåT is írnpoccible ie whe* *he regularor is time ånvaråan.t, linear and noåsefree ¿{rid n* e?{gts ånpue ís added,, L e r=10 R,r*Û. We shal.l furrher ånve.*tåg*"t* thie ea*e far nuonr=l ¿¿nd ¡V h*ing dif ferencê equåtío¡ì modeT.e" Lat ehe syatem be gíven by S: y(t) +aty(t-L) +... +âRâ lir*nni *rru{r*k*l} +... +*r.o* r*k*nO)+ +*(t) *cle(g*f)*""u**n,-r:{t*r:*,,\ {e.il} k¿0rånå+0'bnb*ûnen**0 \ e¡¡d the regulator å-c u(r) *-fru{r-1} -"", *frrfu(i*n.) *Srjiir) +..* rSn y{r"-nr,) i¿*.tZ) + 0" Assume thae F(c) and t(*) are relarively prime and rhar there is no *o¡nmön feat*r r* all che pôlynomís1.s A(z) n B(a) and c(z). Further åsåume rher rhe p+tynomíats e(¿) and A(s)t(a) -,kn(r)C(") have exacrly rtp *onnon factors, Then r+e have the follawing result. e -3 Sur'¡ of other eo''r¿ri ti **s A number of papers c1*4.1"ång !¡i"th lilå pr*:bienr ef ådeneåfyi'ng å prÕceês oFerâting in closed lo*p are nct¡ av¿j.Lab1c" se far mÕËt Ûf thert cliscuss ähc probl*ur frcrn the ådentåfisbití.Cy p+ine üf vie+r" in the ieillot¿* ing rhe refererrces r,li.!l be briefT.y revåewed. in a short review like ehås it is not possible to give fult details. Notíone like idencifiabí* lity ee* -r¡il1 therefsre be'.rsed î¡iehoue gÍving the definit'ione that werc used ån eaei-¡ par¿ieüi¿3r pååpeï-Neverthelese it is mos! ofüen intui* tiv*ly eLear;*hat is meånfl, ln Tebla Ct-l sn átEempt ís made to sysÈerniz* Che csnt,rrbueåons a*crrriing tü Ëhe {:ås*$ díseueeed and fhe methods and moclel st¡i¡*Èrii:*c r,¡sed" Thc påPãr$ are revíewed in chrOnologieal order" sghså-" Ij,4 j ¿igcllËsðs ídenrifiebili.cy of *ontínuous' deterrrinístic, ií¡rear st&Èe Ëpaee syÊleîr¡c wigþ aÖ èxtrå percu¡i'ÞêÈian and t¡ith a time invari*nr:, noise free feedback. f. l.ease $quåre* approa*h tÕ lhå pã'rå* m*t*r actiara¿ion ie €ake:r" l{ec.ese avy atz& suf fíeieat *ondiríons far j'denÈtËr"&Þrrrcy ar€ ån this case Ëh*r i:ha eantr*} law is non*l"inear in the $tateÊ, an<1 ll€t Èhe system å* **nrpleteiy *arr8r*!1abie" å0. $iíderström et al [6] 'llhðm*Krebs {:Uj Í,Jel lscead-'Ednrunds [63 ] Yor+hik [34] varchik et aL t57j 
